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Santa Anna Public 
Schools Open Sept. 12

Next Monday, September 12, is the 
date, set for the opening of the Santa 
Anna public schools. The following is 
the roster of teachers for the ensu
ing term:

First Grader—Miss Corinne Wallace.

Sealy Hospital
Held Open House

The Sealy' Hospital will hold open 
house this (Thursday) evening, dur
ing which time the unveiling of the 
Benefactors- Memorial Tablet will be 
witnessed. Senator W. C. Woodward 
of Coleman will be .. the principal

. Second Grade, A—Mrs. J. R. Lock; speaker of the evening. Many visi- 
B—Miss Eunice Wheeler. jtors are expected to be present for
jgThini-Grade. A—Miss Ruby Volen-; occasion, and we will try to have 
tine; B—rMiss La Una Murphy.

fourth Grade, A—-Miss Opal Lax- 
son;33—Miss Jewell Cole.

Fifth Grade, A—Miss Vivian Bre
land; B—Mrs. C. B. Verner.

-  Sixth Grade, A—Miss Dora Kirk
patrick; B—Mrs. Maud Evans.
7Seventh Grade—Mr. J. R. Lock; 

principal).
-Mrs. J. C. Scarbor-

i f e
.... ,  ,

Eighth Gradt

||||| - Ninth Grade—Miss Mamie Smith—

- i ? ,  ®nRh Grade—A Ben Oliver—Lan-

l Bart-
as j yj V  Science; • "Mrs. D. L i Fie- 

iitatt^Mathematic; N. H. Gottwaid 
)—V. Ag.—Science; J. C. 

-//;;iSea^otbugh (Supt.)—Math—Book-
§ 0 .______  . . . . .  . . ......... .

the faculty taught last 
i jome: o f  them have taught 

for severfal years. ,
usually customary for the 

, -../pate>ns o f  the school to attend the 
the-first day, and we feel 

? 'i tn r e t te ;teacheEs will appreciate your 
^ l^eetang, ,iyith them next Monday 
3Vi^oraing at iiine o'clock for  the dpen- 

the•school -can be of 
i£  ■ .^ncch  ̂service. to the teachers if  they 

pay, the school a friendly visit

more to say about it in our next is
sue, as this week’s ^mper. will be 
printed and mailed during the hours 
of the. entertainment. •

Christian Church, Sunday, Sept. 11

Sunday srhool 10 a. ni., W. E. Bax
ter, Supt We want you there.

Preaching 11 a. m. Mrs. A. J. 
McDaniel will sing at this service.

Preachihg at 8 p. m. Special music 
at each service. ■. >; 7

If you, are a stranger, in town or a 
citizen that has no church home we 
extend-to you a cordial welcome. . 

i Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor;

YOUTH AND ADVERTISING
y..

-occasionally.

1 1 1n! . ATTENTION SUBSCRIBERS

you, are selling your cotton 
- other little accounts, the
^ ^ H i lra^ppifeciate if you wiltt=in- 

in your list. Just one -dollar 
to very much, but 

1 ^5?eusfend:; Dollars is whole lot—-
sees.'

•^^§^&g^lwe;i.jastiget:''one dollar •• a 
Santa Anna News in 

j?oi!amty*v and we believe it • is 
_ ‘^ ^ fe inbney or we would sell it 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P n r .-m a g a z in e  section the 
’%finsfsissra.'in each mcmthis worth the 
4. | *M io f the /subscription, besides, the 

is. worth ,- a great deal 
However, no’ matter how much 

we just got tb ljave the 
^H m ey, eo come in  and tell us a good 

fri€cpdly'v: Tf- you 
.or some, other member, 

but on the street it will 
; ’>T.ot~m&ke us mad if  you slip 

dollar and tell us to m a *  you up a

REUNION OF CLASS “26”

On Friday night, September 2nd; 
the graduating ■. class; of “26”  had 
their annual banquet at the home of 
Mrs. J. R. .Yripsom 

The class: colors—gold and white 
were carried throughout the decora
tions. - The^iteble^yms- beautifully 
decorated-; With shasta daises, the 
class floweri-i

The guefets 'entered the. dining 
room and. t|iere an enjoyable, evening 
was spent.-. Mr. Otho Polk made a 
very clever toastmaster and a num
ber of other toasts were given. The 
Seniors o f “26” learned Mrs. Scarbor
ough’s opioh'rpf themselves by. hear
ing Miss Olivia. Land read portions 
of her, diary. As there were various 
colleges represented* a spirited dis
cussion of institution, took
place. - ;

The following menu was served ;to 
the guests:; : -

Coqktail- *
Fried chicken; gravy, mashed potatoes 

YSrbamed peas, sliced tomatoes 
1 Olives

7 ;•<:Pineapple-cheese, Salad 
- Ice Cream; Angel Food cake,
, Iced tea. - - - • -

. Those,;present were: - Misses Olivia 
Land,- Myrtice Graves, Druzell Hud- 
ler, Grace McMinn, Alice and Arbie 
Rdiney; Messers Otho Polk, Gillette 
Bahhister and A. D. Donham. The 
class has planned a picnic for their 

_  next reunion, which, will be the: first 
a «Friday might in September, and they 

1 are looking forward to;- all-qf7 • ktihe 
[members of the c la ss ;^ i^  :xw^n£ -;

Fifty yeavg ago boys and girls were adept at weaving rag 
rugs, knotting quilts, carding wool, spinning homespun/-and 
stretching carpets. Today boys and girls know the entire abc of 
the automobile, the electric household utensils, the steam heat 
system, the aeroplane and the radio. > But the youth of todSy 
knows little of Avhat constituted the knowledge ofvthe youth 
of yesterday. J .. .. -v  _

The ominiscience of youth in every_era is ever amazing, bu t/^  
that of today would be inexplicable but for one thing morelthan 
all others. That of advertising.' In the newspapers, maga
zines and poster boards children are finding a vast stofehobse 
of practical and useful information and instruction. The valde^T? 
of this incidentally acquired! knowledge can not be measured in 
classroom hour$. The youth of America is finding that-adver
tising pays it.

Psychologists have expounded the theory that truths ‘are •*' 
sometimes observed first by the adolescent... In the-caset of^ad- . 
vertising it may truthfully be said that there are some of mai- 
Lure age who have not yet -learned the .value o~f advertising^ 
Advertiser.^,do not buy newspaper, magazine and billboarA-space 
for the education of the public, either juvenile of adult, -but \ 
they recognize the children o f ’today are not only a potent fac- ^  
lor in the business o f today but'the deciding factors in the .7  
business of tomorrow. . • , "•'** '■■O J J

Estimate Cotton
Crop 12;692,000 Bales

, Quite a jstir took plaie_ Thursday 
momiftg^ a^ten o ’clock, when the 
Go^mment estimate o f the 1927 cot-

buying/ and b°ldb1£?,'white others' sold 
and refused^ takte thdjjbance; The 
firm of„E. J. Marshall & Sons- W’as 
the heaviest ̂ uyers^ and. it ik'SMd, 
ûl*d;_shqr̂ y. Vaiter̂ fche7repc|irt'.*'̂ vasban-t'; 

ntrunced Jor1 a h&rgih, ; ^ e  buy-

fers.. have •• been^a^hg; from-two ;:' to 
|ve/dollars a, bdle; oy^ 'i: the. market 
11 the season,, which, is a very ;dan- 

geirptls. :4dyentute most . years;' - how
ever, this -year c onditions have > beeif 
different ahdLthq.;seller just hataf^Ily 
xpected to - sell above the market, due 

tov thê  general' trend of . an upward 
marked based on a short crop. ^

 ̂^  / SenioriB. Y P. U. /

£  Mayor W. E. Baxter and family | Mias Mary MeCorkle has gone to 
. yiiaSs! B. T. Withers and family *“  .Winters where she will teach in the 

Sen Angelo week, and both fam i-, public schools o f that 'city. Miss 
•Tics spent the week-end in Eldoredo .Mary received her degree m Howard 

m m &mU&tiT. t fjLziSX ‘ Payne College this summer.,,- -. ■; ft;.., .

Latest News From
The Court House

Marriage License Issued:

Sistp Mena and Crus\Gohyales. \;
Lenton Brown and Miss’  lone 

Brown.
Wilier Shafer and Miss Nina Lane.
Thomas Carter v and Miss Lucy 

Bryant.
Talmadgc Goss and Mrs. Gertrude 

Simmons.
Joe C. McKinney and Miss 

Allep. ^
James W. Rice and Miss 

A. Jennings.
James Edgar Parish, and 

Mable Estelle Newman.

Altha

Mary

Miss

/  CHAFER-LANE >

Judge J. S. Jones was called to his 
lie me from town Saturday-r nigh ,̂ 
where two parties,'Mr. JWill Shafer 
and MissTNina Lane were in waiting, 
possessed with the proper certificate, 
to be made man amf* wifq. Judge 
Jones soon pronounced the words that 
united them ad sent therfT on theirv 
way. rejoicing1. We extend best- 
wishes. J '  ̂ ^  ''

The Great Judgment, " j   ̂ ^
 ̂ Leader—Lyle Pearce.
_Why is the Judgment .delayed?—

Johnnie Pearce. \ .
Tfie righteous at tiip - Judgment-r-

'Jynipie Harvey. * __ ___  ___
The wicked at the Judgmerit^Orai I happy young couple left for Schleich-/ 

Lee Neill. “ ]e r  dounty, whe^e tliey visited a . few
Unconscious of service and'of sin— days^with relatives before'  returning-

W. 5L U. Program^

Births Reported: 
Bom to Mr. and M rs/

D. C. Hensley, Voss, boy.
R. P. Haun, Coleman, boy. 
Ben Manes, Coleman, boy.
W. A. Carroll, Valera, girl. '  
R. B. Clark, Coleman, boy.
J. D. Nall, Talpa, girl.
J. F. Laws, Glen Cove, girl.'

Deaths
Loys C. Gay, age 1 year, 19 days, • 

died Sep. 2, 1927, cause, brondal J
pneumonia; place of burial, Coleman. !

Bonnie Bell Bryant, age 21 days, 
died Aug. 30th, 1927, cause, typhoid 
fever; place of burial, Leaday.

Subject: Some Phases o f Medical
Missions. < ' • v ■

Leader—Mrs. Jt. W. Dmlglass. ' r  
The Medical Missionary—Mrs. Wal

ter. Kirkpatrick. ■*
’Hospital Evangelish in China—Mrs. 

S. F. Martin. 7 - .  ?  j  
Our hospital in Africa—Mrs. L. W. 

Huhter. . . -T
^Love -hetj largest fee—Mrs. . W-. B.. 

•"SparkmanT ^ ^  •
Hospital E^ngelism\at home—Mrŝ , 

Lee Lamb.
State hospitals and "Red Cross work- 

—Mrs. Tom Newman.-
Diagnosing our own case—firs.

* tRoss Kelley.

CARD OF THANKS

f§iii • -
f i r
■Mm

A
CZ OD B A N K  

in a
G O O D  T O W N  

in. a
G O O D  C O U N T Y  
at your service

We wish to thank our many good 
friends who administered unto us so 
nobly during the recent illness and 
death of our beloved boy, L. P. Es
pecially dp we thank all for the beau- 

Oil and Gaff Leases tifnl floral offering. May God's
W. W. Ho lines, to Culbertson Bros. riches;. blfissk,gs rest upon you aU. 

Inc, 141 ceres out of A. Quigley sur- j Mr and Mrs j  j  Keeling and
vey; M^OO. V;.- i Family.

Mrs. Martha Culverwell to Humph- j - . . -
rey Bros. Inc., Lot No. 2 in Block No. . . .  . ■b. .
J ,  Mnhonby Edition to town of San- We w‘ f  the * '* ? * '" '  f
ta Anna; $12.50. ' our re“ ierS 7  omr advertiang col-

.  . ’  * _  . ' _ umns this week. The class of adver-
John R. Haven to Burt H. Collins, carried in the Santa Anna

' '  acres, being the west 1-2 of Block jvjews js aiways good reading, and 
No. 13, Coleman County School Land *we ij^e to feature it as a part o f  our 
Survey; $1165.00. reading, but you will find a little ex-

Emery Stovall to Marland Oil ^  we€j{( ^nd several real bar- 
Coe, 160 acres being the southeast 1-4 gains ^  0ffered. Take ad-.
Of section No. 2, H T & BRy. Survey vantag0 p{  them wh§n in town.
No. 1;.$10.00. - «=.»•

... A i*';. ( R- M. Stepkenson and daughter,Warranty Deeds Filed:, . .Mrs. O. L. Cheaney and children vis--Mrs. Mattie Sanderson to George * , . ■ • ,
Lusk, Lot No. 3 in Block No. 13, of ited Mr* snd Mrs* Jod,e Baker ,n Rl8'
the Beakley Addition to town of Star Monday.
Coleman; $100.00 and other considera
tion. | Mr. and Mrs. Georgd Clements and

H. M. Loveless, et ux, to Mrs. Mat- ] Miss La Rue Latimer of Coleman 
tie Sanderson, LotN®. 3, in Block No. .visited Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clements 
13 of the Beakley addition to Cole- here Sunday.’
-------$935.00 and other consideration.

Lions to Hold Open 7 
House Next Tuesday;

Next Tuesday, September 13, the 
Lions-Club will have an^evening feed

rj....... --   ---------- — - instead of the usdal noon hour, feed'
ton cj:op was released7and placed at land meeting.* It is the plan now fo  
i2;<592,,OuO bales? ...Some of the buyers 
exercised. printable /judgruent^ in

hold the meeting in the open air on 
the premises o f the West Texas Utili- 

----------- '  their new . Ice Plant,ties:
and celebrate' with a barbecue feed. \  
Dove\will be the •'principal'meat, and 
it will be qooked especially for -tiie 
purpose. All members apd their fam
ilies are urged to come, and all who 
dap are urged to furnish some birds. -

p Xr r is h -n e w m a n

Two more 'souls were made happy 
Idlt Saturday morning,\ When Pastor 
Sidney F. Martin spoke the words _ 
that united in' marriage. Mr. Edgar 
Parrish and "Miss Mable Npwman^the '  
marriage taking place at the'pastor's . 
home here.  ̂ \

The groom is the sop o| Mr.' ’ and' 
Mrs. Jv A. Parrish, arid the bride is 
the youngest daughter o f Mr. and 
Mr§. J .. Tom Newman, both families 
living im the Liveoak community 
south o l  town; . 7j .

\y Shortly dfter the marriage,, the -

Wilboum W^avqr.
Picture of life in Palestine 

Pleasabi -

ijhgme.
-Eureka Both parties are \ popular among 

r -- -. their- niany friends,.and members pf
A, _ ----- ;----------------------  ' . T^^ood families^ The Santa'Anna" News

Misses May, Undine, and Cora joins other friends in-extending con-’ 
Stockard, _who have b^en visiting I gratulations and best wishes' for , a  
their brother, Roy Stockard and- fam- j prosperous apd happy voyage over 
ily, left Tuesday for Houston >where !the matrimonial sea Of life. .
they will spend the winter as they j \ ;— ;—: . 1>- --t. 7
have positions^as- teacheis in -the P Mrs. • B. 'H. Melton, Mary Alice 
Houston schools. Miss LTndine,spent Mitchell, Helen Thomson of Coleman, 
the past year ih>Spain, NvhereP.-She and Robert punter, who have been in - 
took a course,/in Spanish at the same | California* for -thp^past two months 
time she/taught English in one of the returned hoiPe Sudday. Mrsi Mehon 
Mission schbols. While away she and the girls had ar* apartment .at
toured Spain, France and Italy, also Long Beach and Robert visited his 
visited the Canary and Bermuda Is- [ grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Pie- 
lands. ; •! ratt, formerly o f this place, also Ms

. ’ . r—- — — —r  \  \ j aunt, Mrs. Copnie BOunto and̂  unde^
V Mv. and Mrs. Cedi Verner; are' vis- ; I'red Fieratt :< L {~  \ l  '
itihg relatives in Ydakum this week. L s „ ----------------------  •
AJrP Veriier will be away for a week, I ^  ^  Mrs- Carson Walker, Miss 
while Mrs. Verner’s visit will V .m ore J e v e t  Lewis ami L  D. Davidson o f 
extensive. x/~  ̂ :>  > ^ Echo spent Sunday in the J. W. Lewis

‘Some. .* T r -
Carl Williams, maiiager.. o f  thei .....

Wichita Falls Baseball League, spent j /  I  S. Heath and family  o f Childers, 
the week-end with hi9 family last named a long time ago as the. Green
week, on his farm west of town.

J; O. Martin was in  this city: Sat
urday enroute to his home in Abilene 
from south Texas, where he has been 
buying cotton. •••••.: .̂ .7. • .-. ■;7-;t

Miss Corinne Wallace has as her 
house guests this week Misses Anna 
Belle Murray and Maude Jaynes of
Temple. . -7 ..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battle and lit
tle son left Wednesday for £3 Paso, 
for a few days visit with the lady’s 
relatives.

Belt, are visiting relatives in Santa 
Anna.

Rev. Jas. L. Smart, former Mis
sionary of the Coleman County'Bap
tist Association, who is pdw pastor o f  
the Baptist church at DeKlab, Texas, 
was a pleasant caller at .this _ office 
Tuesday. V ' 7P. . v

A..; J;_ Speed and sister, Mrs. M. E. 
Russell and Mrs. Ethel Sneed * o f  
Cisco brought their little son and 
grandson, Leon Sneed here to the 
Sealy hospital this week for an op- { 
e ration. '

man;
N. A. Jameson, et al, to Alice 

Jameson, Lots No. 1 and No. 2 in 
Block H of the subdivision of parts

Mrs. Jodie Mathews and little 
_  daughter, Mary Feiid, spent several

r f  B!odra'l4; 16,'and 17. r f  the w T £ | d^ ! . in Palla9 last ' » “ « » «
Anderson addition to Coleman; $300. relatives.

A Correction

Wm.
State

V h e
National

MEMBER̂
^EOERAL RESERVÊ  

.SYSTEM .

N. A. Billings and wife, to Guss 
Everett, 75x125 feet of land out of 

«k -N <,.2 -0f F U ^ n . perry Stock- R  has been reported. by aome one 
ard and Branch aubdiv.s.on of Fa™  that did not know what th Were

No,s-.t14 a” d, 2® t  C‘° W? n7 ld | taking about, that our children drank adMUon to town o f Coleman; ?1000 wateb out' of a cjstern that
N. M. Green and wife to J. A. Dib- , the fever. 0ur chi,dren ^  not

7 7  7 7 ?  °  , 80“ th“ Et 1“‘  | drank water out o f  a cistern. Theof B B & It C Railway Co., Survey ! dstern
No. 29; $1700.00 and other considera- *
lion.

Bank
John R. Havens to Mr^ \ Emms 

Haven undivided 1;2 interest in the 
middle 1-3 of the southeast 1-4 of 
Block No. 46, of Phillip’s Znd addi
tion to town of Coleman; $350.00.

R. C. Merryman and w-ife to L. L. 
Morgan and W. B. Burkett, 80.9 acres 
of survey 13, H T B R R  Co.; $3,265.

Y. C. Boyles to J. C. Boyles, A. -G. 
Hoyle and A. W. Burkett, 128.6 acres 
out of Ada Wickson survey; $9,305.90

in question; has not had a 
bucket or rope tOv.it since I have been 
liring in Santa 'Amu. - j : j 
t i  • "• J. Jr KEELU*}G.rt, ‘

Mrs. Earl-Polk of Fort. Wo^th came 
over Monday to get her little daugh
ter, Earline, who has been visiting 
her grandparentSjJlIr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Harper . the past six weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs,- Polk Have just returned 
from a tour in Washington, D. C., 
New York City, Boston, St. Louis and 
Chicago. ,

YOUR
MONEY

You store your grain for 
protection, convenience 
and marketing-. purposes. 
Why not handle your 
money the same way? Put 
it where it is safe, where 
you can get it when ybu. 
need it and where it has a 
“market value” to youi-’AU 
The Right Bank 
To Deal With

THE



SCHOOL DAYSTEXAS AND TEXANS 
‘ (By Will H. Mayes)

Baptist Church Notes

Sunday School begins at 9:45! I f  
you are not in Sunday school start 
Sunday. Bring the entire family. We' 
have, a place for all.

Preaching at 11 o’clock by the pas-, 
tor. Sunbeams will meet at same* 
hour. Evening services: B.'Y. P. Ufs. 
at 7 o’clock. Evening worship at ; 
8. This 'service will be Evangelistic.. 
Come and worship with; us.

/Sidney F. Martin, Pastor.
Where FRESH Means

Joe Blackwell o f  Spurr, Texas, vis*-' 
•ited in the Lawrence'Lowe home last 
week-end. Mr. Blackwell is a cousin 
o f Mrs' Lowe, whom she had never-

Anyone can say FRESH GROCERIES— 
but delivering them to the trade—day in 
and day out throughout the year—ah— 
there's the trick of it.

Our groceries . are always fresh be
cause we do not order in large olts. 
Prompt deliveries and a continual close 
attention to needs of our trade—is the 
service we have inaugurated to insure 
FRESHNESS in foodstuff and which has 
made -this store. headquarters of all 
thoughtful housewives.

W e have a complete line of-

Hunter Brothers om . . . $i. to $10.00

Welil Eversliarp P p i !
om . . v . 50c to. $6 .00

iones
THE MELANCHOLY DAYS

^Everybody kicks about thevweather 
but, as Mahk i wain. so sagely on- 
served, nothing is every done*about 
it. Nothing, that is,- except to : in- 
iuc:'. upon tne strangely submissive 
male se'x the order to abrt s.raw nats 
on May; 15, and to take 'em. oft on 
September 15.

The old -thing that thesalesman 
saiu would last a lifetime because it. 
was a panama hras gohe through" anr 
other season's hard campaigning. It 
has got ilappy at the brim gain, 
and there are stains upon it.

Along about the middle of duly, 
the thing, was such a public nuisance 
that the neighbors began to talk, and 
your wife sneaked it o ff one. Satur
day afternoon and had it cleaned' and 
blocked for you. •.
.’ Hut' such operations . work no per
manent good.'  A  straw hat loves dirt 
aoout as much as a small boy loves 
it. The day after it was cleaned it 
blew. oil, and the neighbors began 
talking again. This time you were 
adamant, or at least what you said 
sounded as if. it- were spelled some
thing like that. You were going to 
wear that haf all -season. So the 
goddly wife got out ari. evil-smelling 
bottle o f .straw hat cleaner, confiscat
ed your tooth brush and gave the hat 
a going-over. . ' ■ • ’

So you forgot it. You forgot that 
the neighbors snickered when • you 
passed by their porches of an even
ing You forgot that when • yoti' 
hung your hat up in a public place 
other people snatched theirs from 
the hooks as if afraid you were go- 
iiig to attempt a switch. The leather 
band was just becoming set to your 
head, and the hat was. comfortable, j

Whiff! Off comes your hat! Not

Strong Support For action. Director St. Clair made judi
cious use of dramatic sidelights to 
sustain suspense. The picture is 
reputed to be one of the finest Dix 
has made to date.

Fix the hoy and girl up with pen and pen
cil so they can turn out neat school work. ^

Stir in Newest Film

“Knockout Reilly,” Richard Dix’s 
newest Parambunt starring effort di- 

• reeled by Malcolmn St. Clair, will be 
be shown at the Queen Theatre Mon
day and Tuesday. Dix has an espec
ially strong cast supporting him in 
this picture, the story of , a young 
steel puddler who fights his way to 
ring fame at the instigtion of a girl 
with whom he falls in love. Mary 
Brian but lately featured in “Beau 
Geste,” is here featured as Mary 
Malone, cabaret, entertainer whose 
brother Pat is the dethroned pugilis
tic champion. Jack Renault, the 
well-known boxer is cast as Killer 
Agerra the new chapip, and the 
cause of the Dix troubles. “Knock
out Belly,”  is a fast moving film 
with scene following on exciting scene. 
A  pleasing love story motivates the

BUY your school supplies from Phil
lip’s Drug Co. Bring five of our note 
filler bands to our store and get 5c 
worth of fountain merchandise FREE.

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS „
The surest sign of worms in children is 

paleness, lack of interest in play, fretful
ness, variable appetite, picking at the 
nose and sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms appear it is time to give 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. A few doses 
drives out the worms and puts the little 
one on the road to health again. White’s 
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of successful use., Price35c. Sold by 

CORNER DRUG STORE

where conditions are favorable • ior 
orderly marketing, and Mr. TimminS 
has taken the means to make them 
favorable.

Sectional Business Organizations

Texans are learning' thatr the State 
is too large and sectional interests 
are to varied for one or even a few 
organizations to unite in doing .. -the 
things that will be best for all. ' Not
long ago--the chamber ci cotnmeice
secretaries in some eleven counties 
around Brownwood formed a “ Hear, 
of Texas” organization to more 
closely watch the interests of that 
immediate territory. A Central Tex
as organization of business interests SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST!

Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross’.’  oh; tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe - U  
by millions and prescribed by physicians for Z5.;years.

work of the organizations every place 
in the territory will profit.

Some.hing of a Hen Ranch

A North Texas poultryman has an
nounced that he is preparing to estab
lish near Wichita Falls t te  "world’s 
largest poultry ranch.” He expects 
to begin on an eighty acre tract of 
land, with a capacity of 100,000 lay
ing hens to be developed from ah in
itial flock of 25,000. He will put in 
the first 100,000 egg unit of a hatch
ery. The increasing .interest in poul
try raising in that section has. induced 
the Kraft Cheese Company of Wichi
ta Falls to add a plant in which the 
milk will be reduced to: a powder for 
chicken food. Thus it is seen that 
one good industry in. a place brings 
another.

f Y J  which contains proven directions T
Handy "Bayert boxes of 12 tablet* 0 

^*■■1'  ̂ 9  Aiac bottles ot 24 and 100—Droggieti- i
tspiriaTS tb*-trade amir 'or E v e r  Mesalaetar# 01 ktoaoeaetlaadester at SLUcyUcadU 'A r e  H e r e

Fire, Tornado Insurance 
W. E. B A X T E R  

Santa Anna, Texas
and we are ready for the school boys and 
girls. ' **

Beginning- Monday and continuing all 
the week we will give a 5c pencil with 
each purchase of 25c or more. We have 
everything in the school supply line.

The next week we will give a 25c loose 
leaf binder with each 10c worth of note 
book paper or more.

1ATE HOD!

See Our Window Display

Tablets, Pencils, Scissors, Note Books 
otherErasers, School bags a. d 101 

items you will need at school. 
F-R-E-E

With each one dollar purchase .. of 
school supplies we will give a new 
style pencil, box with pen staff, pen, 
penc 1 a d ruler'inside. , “  

BAXTER’S VARIETY STORE 
"Same Goods For Less Money”

Mark every grave with'a nice 
^meiporial. Before purchasing 

give me an opporrtunity to fig
ure your work. We will famish 
you the very Best-work* at the 

1 lowest price.

Santa Anna Moira- 
c ment Co'.

T. S. SLAUGHTER.

Phone 41

Wa Iker’s Pharmacy
Santa Anna, Texas

RECOMMENDED 
AND SOLD BY

W. CHILDERS 
& COMPANY



Leonard Weaver visited in Coleman POULTRY HINTS , f Mrs. Baley of Lubbock was a week
Saturday. i  ‘ | SUGGESTIONS . end visitor in the J-. W. Lewis home-

Mrs. Tom Hays of Bangs spent (By l'- W, Kazmeier,v Bryan, Te.xas ■

Sherman >Layne -and family spent
Friday with his parents Tn CoIeroan. spent the week-end in CoryelLt

1 K e e p in g  R e c o r d

;|k- ave.ugo luim heu .la's-/about 
: -0 eggs '-.per .year. riow . inany . oi- 
! these do you . nave ;  ̂ Even under- 
farm conditions wn.ere ther hen,’.picks • 
up a part of;her living, such a hen 
is a m oney. losing proposition''. Why 
do you coiKinue to Keep'.her"/ Pres-- 
ent prices of feed makes it doubly im
portant for you \o keep records, so 
'ou will know what you are doing. 
If you do not keep records you are 
grooping ia the dark, you are just 
stumbling along, you ate guessing, 
you don’t know how much money you 
are losing. Farming "as a business, is 
carried, on with less system , and re
cord keeping thaa any other business, 
the first step to a profitable rarni- 

of record

“Red Goose Shoes'

D. R. Hill & Brother

tug. piogram 
kcepmg. At least makg a start by 
weeping L record'of tue number ' pi 
eggs pioduced each "clay by your 
flock. We will furnish , these record 
meets free of charge, if you ,-wiii 
write us, just to get you started on 
the tight road. Do you believe the: 
man that said, “ it is: right smart 
trouble picking up the eggs.”

A Good Example .
Here are the average' of all the 

farm' demonstration flocks . studied 
in Ohio in 1924:' <
Average number-of hens per 

farm : 23̂ i
Average eggs per 'leu ..r..,:..,.....:- 138
Cash receipts per hen ........$5.19
Feed cost per hen • $2.08
Cash per hen ab~*\_ -^..J~asts:-... 33.11 

In answer to the'uoove some of 
you will say, why uoii v yco show 
some figures applicable, to Texas -and. 
Oklahoma. In reply I wilf'v come 
right back and. say because you don’t 
keep records, you say it is too hoL 
and troublesome." You claim your

School begins September 12th, and we 
are offering you the largest selection of 
school supplies ever shown in Santa An
na.

Sale begins Saturday, Sept. 10th, and 
continues thru the following Saturday.
We can only name a few of the bargains 
we offer—
Cedar Pencils.....................................  ,1c
Webster’s School Dictionary...........23c
Loose Leaf Note Books......... 10 and 23c
Water Proof School Bags ................... 39c
Class A Note Book Paper, (extra count),
per dozen.................................   95c
16 color Crayola, regular 25c size . . .  17c
Bring your.bill to our store for school 
supplies and see our line.

$1.00 Special for Monday, Sept 10 only
12 pencil tablets, 6 pencils, 7 packages 10c 
note book paper, all f o r .................... $1.00

‘Kingsberry’s” best Overalls;

Boy’s overalls, same quality .as men’s , . sizes & to 10 
• ISI.OO; l l  .to 16 ’ -  t ' k -

Derrick Work-Shirts, Blue only, the oriew^lfiave always 
sold for”$1.00' ' ' 's. '

M2 inch. Ginghams, fast colors,-solids,.checks, and plaids 
- some Texas made .

36 inch guaranteed-fast color Percales, full count- and 
weight; beautiful patterns

A medium weight unbleached domestic, 36 inches wide, 
soft finish, just what you will like if you do not want a 
real heavy ond.

e riety. You can breed egg-produc- 
> tion into any breed. 'You cannot feed; 

eggs into chickens any more than 
you can feed speed into a horse. , You: 
can breed eggs into a chicken just 
like you can breed speed into a horse.

At the 1925 Storrs Contest:
820 Rocks, Reds and Wyandottes - 

averaged 144 eggs per hen.
580' Leghorns averaged 159 eggs 

per hen.
There is no doubt that the medium 

weight breeds can be bred , to produce 
good egg-production. : ' G

At the 1924 New York Contest the 
consumption of mash and grain was: 
v Pounds Cost
Leghorns  .....67 $1.7o
R. I. Reds................. 69 i 1.7V
R. I. Whites  :   70 1.92
White Wyandottes 63 1.65
White Rocks 79 -• 2.06
Barred Rocks ...!.___ ..... 75 .»1.95
j' In which of these two classes do 
you belong?
ihe First Farmer (too much trouble)

Question: How many hens do you 
have?

Answer: Ask my wife. /
Question: Eggs per hen?
Answer: Don't know.
Question: Profit per hen?
Answer: Could’nt say.

The Second Farmer
Question: How many hens do you 

have?.
Answer: 220. -

' Question: Eggs per hen?
Answer: 150.
Question: Profit per hen? >

• Ahswer: $1.75.
The first farmers boys play around 

the drug store, ând other places in 
town every Saturday ' afternoon ard 1 
all forenoons. The first farmer^him- 
sV-lf may tie seen on the court house \ 
square playing dominoes and chew- ] 
ing tobacco and killing grasshoppers 
all at the same time. He is 'too smart 
to play secretary to any old hen and 
belongs to the old school, that be
lieves, “ it is right smart trouble'pick
ing up the eggs.”

Save the Poultry Manure 
£! Thia/mai'_ sound ridiculous to many 
farmers especially, those .that believe : 

; ir burning lh« jr p.ycn straw stacks ' 
leach year, to save work. A heirpro* |

Dainty Lingerie
Short length in the fast color prints, bought as rem- 
iiants; some patterns sold for 50c yd. We offer them at

Dainty lingerie in en
chanting rainbow color
ings ! Of crepe de chine, 
radium and calamese. 
Also voile and sheer 
nainsook. Trimmed with 
Bxquisite laces, or plain
ly tailored with touches 
>f hand drawn work and 
lemstitching. Step-ins, 
:hemises; p a n t i e s ,  
jloomers and gowns in 
raided colors.

SCHOOL SHOES for all the children. A large selection and sev
eral price ranges.

Each year we have more sweaters than we think w-e will ever sell, 
but we sell them. - Our selections and prices, must be right WE 
HAVE MORE THIS Y E A R  THAN EVER BEFORE.

Visit our Store, compare our merchandise and our prices- 
glad to Show you. V- ; I - :■ ~ ' •

Kimonos
used to fill up gullies. It is. right 
srnart trouble doing this, however, 
hence not many are doing it.We have just received 

i  beautiful line of Ki- 
atonpes and Bath Robes 
in very artistic designs 
a n d l a t e s t  paterns; 
which' we are offering at 
very moderate prices. 
We invite you to see! 
these; r o fe .
Prices range from

Miss Mamie Smith of Mason,- one 
of our High school teachers, is-visit
ing in the Frank Turner home this 
week and- attending the institute at 
Brownwood.

------Every day Tyler Commercial College graduates take places at
good salaries in business. Only a few weelat i«£ America's blggeal 
and best business training school is all ytePifeed'to step into a- good 
salaried position.
— -Your training here will be in the hands of a m ast*Sb-fatUfty of 
trained^experts. Wheh you graduate FREE employment service can
pratje. you in a gopd position. • ;
:—^-Fifty. 'thousand successful men and women began their careers 
here. The reputation of this institution insures your success.
------Clip and mail the coupon.for the large book, “Achieving Success
in Business.” It is f̂ ese. -.Send NOW: -r  . ‘ . <

(We-have?no, branch schools.^ We lead; others follow.)
— — CUT AND itfAIL THIS COUPON *NOW ----- ------ —
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,^
TYLER, TEXAS. • ‘ , . ' .
GENTLEMEN:; •>• .... ... ' ^

Please send me your large free book,'- “ Achieving Success bi 
Business.”
NAME
Parent’s Name

haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liyer and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

G G U J M J a w

. ] ^ $ i i ^ § A > i ' : S k o c k l e y
correct Internal troubles, stimulate vita!; 
organa. Three aires. All druggists. Insist 
oa the original genuine Qou> Mksal-



f .

Notwithstanding the growing im- | A good man is known by the good 
poitance of the specialized poultry company he keeps. A town is known 
•Sock arid o f the commercial farm by the good will that it gives away. 
Sock, the general farm flock is still Good will is expressed by fair deal- 
the backbone of the poultry industry.; ing; .
from  the standpoint o f Volume o f I ; — ------:— • • a.-— •
production. The farm flock, though j Another one. of the .troubles of: this. 
ordinarily small and- only one o f a - age is the predominance of. folks:who 
luamber of farm activities, in theag- are trying to get.a twenty-five miles 
gregate makes up more than, 80 per. to the gallon living out of a ten-miles 
cent o f the total egg production. to the gallon income; .

Ruin Faces Thousands Being A  President’s Wife
Country Newspapers

Wheh this time arrives,-it' goes with- ! AIrs- -^polidgie is .said ' to have ! . -'irs. ,0. C. Petty was a most graci- 
out saying that it will mark an" '"ad- .'^ unsC*ll?d President Coolidge to re- -our hostess .̂Tuesday afternoon, whem: 
vancetl stê pt-in making thecountyfaiiv**re ?fro,T1: .his.-off ice'at the close of^she entertained her club and a num- 
a useful important part in our life us his present time. :0ne can”) well see ber of special xfiends at her home. .̂ . 
a great producing; state. - why she would feel that he would" be Vases and baskets o f cut flowery

. wise not to undertake: this tremend- made the "reception suite very attrac- 
;ouk strain for!four years niorje. ;.five for the three tables of bridge. .
[ And it must be onerous buf- InAhe final count Mrs. W. H. Melton , 

\ ot !dfeh to be a president’s; wife.. People j v̂on high score and Miss Hallie 
they who have seen Mrs. Coolidge "recent; j Simpson won m . the. out for the sec- 
,'nal- think her face shows the strain.vof ond. In the late afternoon hour a  
rder jit- She,.too,.must'carry on her.shbul-.Jdainty’ salad course was served to 

( ders the : cares of the nation. She 
ce ? ” '  must act as a kind of social guide ft  

a the president, and help him over the 
ev- ; many difficult places where \  wo- 

• man’s tagt and instinct are so helpful, 
only 1 Mrs. Coolidge would not. consider 
ould her. own personal burden.in asking the 
ndi-. president to. retire. She would be 

do game to stand it if he could. But a 
It woman •• in her position considers 

the. something beside-personal and poli- 
wc tical ambition. The life and health 
the o f  hFr;husband are given to her keep- 

ular ing, and she feels that they have a 
the*- right to be protected.. : '

siinV is only a few' dollars;
- The $2.98 you send away today is 
not much in itself, but. / \vhen it is 
pooled with hundreds of other vlike 
arriounts it makes-a substantial sum.- 
That' $2.98 or €9 £ents, or however 
.small the amount may be, is a very 
: important .matter in every mail-order 
house. The small sums form by far 
IrV^greatSst part , o f the millions of

Patronize IJpme People;

newspapers are selling their adver
tising service at or below cost. Th.e 
cost ox advertising composition alone- 
ia 20c per incli^for weekly newspapers 
uiid 2-i.ioc per inch, for small1 daily 
^uoncauuns. m tn.e piecnanical de
partments labor costs have increased 
..um oO to loO per "cent: Macninery 
„nU materials.have advanced in keep
ing with the rising y  costs and tne 
-icwspaper pubnsners nave not fol- 
.oweu la the procession. Only a small 
percentage’ of newspaper . publishers 
,vuuze trie perils which.coniront their 
.Lture existence. Economic' pressure 
win aid the elimination process and 
it will be a case or survival • ox tne 
medium that renders the greatest 
service to vne community, disaster

A t  T h is

Good Food Event
Those

Youngsters

High grade fruits and vegetables at 
prices that our customers like. Cut down 
on that Grocery bill by taking advantage 
of these special items offered for Satur
day only:—
10 lbs. Spuds, the b e s t ........................ 28c
No. 2 Standard C o m ...................... 10c
Sun Bright Cleanser ...................... r . 5c
White Swan Corn ; ...................: . .  14c
Wapco Tomatoes No. 2 ...... .............  9c
Large 3:minute Oats .......................... 17c
Large box Brown Crackers _________38c
Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Fresh Grapes, 
Celery, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Yam Pota
toes, Beef Roast, Steak, Picnic Ham; in 
fact everything good to eat at 
Phone 55 We Buy Produce

•‘For: 500 or less > circulation, 25c 
per inch. - ,

“ For 1000 or less circulation, 30c 
per inch. *

“ For 1500 or less circulation, 35c 
per inch.

“ For 2000 or less circulation, 40c 
per inch.

“ For 2500 or less. cirCul|tUori, 45c 
per inch. '*’ « '. '

“ For 3000 or less circulation, 48c 
per inch. !

“For 3500 or . less circulation, 51c 
per inch.”

The Herald-Record a dong time ago, 
scented what_ is coming to country 
newspapers and .also to : country:

said Parson“Brethrun and sisterriT’
Jones, “ I got sumptin I wants to Laik;, 
to jr ’all- about an’ 
afore dis evenin’ gits eny 
time dat de fros’ comes 
y ’all went t—  1-111—

I’m agwine -to do it 
older. Ever’ 
las’ winter 

y ’all went' and killed your hawgs and 
den i  natcelly spected to git sum 
poTc. But all I evah got all winter was 
pfgs feet, and pigs feet, and pigs feet. 
I conld’t look a hawg in de face. Now 
I wants to announce to y’ all dat if 
you spects me to preach in dis here 
congergation dis winter, I’m jes’ 
naturally^oner have to eat higher on 
de hog, dat’s all—Higher Up On de
Hogi”  :  v.'.-:;.;

Sthool Opens Sept. 1Z

Parker Bros.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Gold Leaf decorated Din
ner Plates ' ■ ■ ■
Per set ........... ..

House Brooms • • 
While our stock lasts, 
3 for . . . . . . . .___ . . .

-Hamilton Herald-Record.

COUNTY FAIR SEASON $1.49 House Dresses
The county fair season js here 

again, and tnuughts of tne county fair 
invariably are conducive of pleasant 
recollections. Tne county iair origi
nally was designed to make urgent 
^na wholesome appeal to the agncul-
tuvi&ti? HHil in  flntvio a o c t io n a  o f  _

Off For School
I tuyi§t§ anti In some sections of 
f state perhaps it still does ^ nke the 
! imagination ol the Agrarian, but m 
. there it'ia impressive to

decideu©bSei-Vt,' there has 
Change both in the manner of conduct
ing these county if airs :. and -in their 
xdiarricter.,
;. 'I. City people - havri come to. be the 
largest; pntrbns of these ; ihstitutioris, 
Enough; it :is. almost certain that . the: 
citizenship. of the larger communities; 
are drawn. hither larger by curiosity 
ratheF/-than'-Vbecause' expect to; 
come into more intimate contact with, 
the farmer arid his problems.. v ; 
:. There -are- many .evidences that! we 
need ft;..^ebAstrurit-'.0ur:-cba»ty' '••fair', 
programs în1: this), comriionweaith,.. in- 
order the better to educate the man in 
the city with the aflairs of.his cousin 
on the farm. The county fair could 
serve most useful and educational 
purpose if directors were inclined to 
stimulate a little more serious inter-- 
est on the“part of city people in .the 
affairs of the great agricultural pro
ducing sections. This, manifje&ly, 
y£a*''the original indention of-,the 
cotmty fair. There wua a fime ,'wh^n

You can’t expect a school-child 
to acquire knowledge unless he is 
properly equipped. Books, paper* 
pencils, fountain pens, school
bags, rulers—everything to put

in or bn the desk.
Don’t let your boy or girl be a 
borrower; supply the youngster 

, thoroughly. Part of a good
workrrlari’s efficiency is his good 
tools—and we have them at mod
erate prices.

School Supplies—why not get yours before Monday?

Immitation Leather Loose Leaf Note-Books 
; , 30 Leaf Note Book Filler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-  120 page Composition Book . . .  f . ________
Crayolas '... .. ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . , . .  $c

s ; -Artists First Lesson Colored'Crayons, 16 in box . :
i r  - • ' ^  ~ " ,  < j
Anything •yop’ ll need in this line we are well supplied.

“n i«Isho” aco E. E. Chambers Variel

Each . . : .  JL Per pair E*
-. j  -• t-StriaL.:. . 'v-',-

- ■■■■".' ' -:-V, •.*. .. ;
- ■ r ^ y i - r x .- . - ;.v  ■■■■gjk

Ladies’ 79c Silk Hose $|| Men’s Heayy LialS liose $||
2 pairs . . .  •. * . . . .  • iL our. regular p r i c e '. . . . .  >»

$1.19 Dolls '  ^ 1 Men’s 30c Hosa . ||1
Each . . . . .  —  . . . .  JL 4 pairs . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . .  i p

Gold Band cups and saucers $JJ Curtain Goods « *
Set . . .  J l 10 yards ............ ...: JL

i
I



will unfold, j SEE and hear the new Orthorphonic,
fFrom Eternity's bliss he is gleaming, j Victrolas at Turner’s Confectionery.
I As time moves along and his locks : GOOD TENT for sale-See W. E '. 
| may turn gray, | Vanderfortl. i&frc;
!And his voice feels the touch of f — _•—    y'- ■ -•
| years, ' SEED OATS FOR SALE
Let him revert to the joyous long way , ■-»v - '  ',

i Where he changed to hope the fears. First Year; Ferguson No. 922 Peti-'; 
I * ,. gieed Seed Oats, made 1Q4 liusheVper
*Let him look up t0 the niansions ab0Ve - acre at 70 cents. These are the best; 
jTo the lives his music enliven; oats that the Ferguson Seed .Farm
|Lct him .but feel in his great heart of puts out They are free frol,; John.
j love, ^ .son grass seed, and the seed fhat they
"THE SINGER LEADS s L ■ were sown from were; sut treated.

| HEAVEN. * jand will hold good for at least two’
I (Editor’s Note): We love the man years. See Eltiio Wallace, or the 
who composed the above poem. We ; Bookkeeper at Farmers Gin N0i 1. ‘i l  

I learned to love him 33 years ago ! WE repair any kind of a phonograph, 
i when he was teaching school and the , —Turner s Confectionery.

; :•-< "THE SINC^ER LEADS SOULS
- TO HEAVEN”

Hp*S'?;VV> \ (By John JR. McCain)

W£f. .7': Somewhere there is written this sen- 
‘ fence of truth,

This thought with philosophy old;
V' Somewhere there’s a singer who has 

from his youth 
Been singing until he is old.
In the soul o f the singer God planted 

a spark, . s
■’ . f i ihis heart He planted a measure 

In his life He planted the ways of the 
&  y  . ; lark, ^
' . In his bosom He planted a treasure.

1
 When the -world grew dark and the 

; lights grew dim,

And the heart grew weary and sad. (writer was among his students. He u 
!L :V He would lift up his voice in some better known as Senator Jno. c 

sacred old hymn, Cain» o{ Lineville, Ala.)

Making 4116 soul bright and glad- Some one has s i d t i T  difference
If along on his way, : between an optimist and a pessimist

((To his duty each day, is that an optimist sees the doughnu.
;. His songs would melody flow, jwithout the hole, and the pessimist

V.:.- V f ’  l i th e  shadows were thick and low. sees not the doughnut but the hole. A 
Jr . pessimist is one who thinks the world
<̂ 5-;,; ; A &  the church, at the altar,- where the ^  a Uvine wjth interest but
7 '  ’ .  ' man God, doesI1’t know,how to collect it

■ : :y ' ready-his work to begin. optjmist is a person who knows
tOie singer would smg of the way that ^  ^  more „  the wofld . than he 

He trod , ,  . can give in his allotted span, so he is
i j ?  I« liftine the world from sin. to pay his debt to humanity.

7 ? 7i-  : At the bench of the mourner, all To which class do you belong?

U : :  1} ’ W h e ^ S ' S o ^ o f ^ d  were kneel- THINGS WORTH KNOWING 
x ' Sag, . ■ (By Roy E. Harrold)

-The' singer, attuned with his songs, ______
A -  would begin, Silk thiteads woven into the paper

W j& w  And its music was richly appealing. tbc government issues
S;.’i vP '.'. serve two important purposes. They
J *: In a song sp S H ^ -g iv e n  power. i ™  >ast ‘ * » « « .  and *“ £

; As he s i i s  of the Bate, the wise men t l m ^  and tear of exchange^ At
i i - ) ® h m n S i  . « “ > sa“ e - they are a ■?r°tectl°n
W ltW y -  J«' Bethlehem’s midnight lour. W *  ■” * .Vr.-'jj'. " , - 1 j the government knows how to pnnt

' Of the old-old story of Christ and His 'papbfc-rbiUs using this intricate thread 
- t y e  ' proeffls.

anger touches the heart, | — —
C : From the Borrows of earth to the j ^ /W ^pcation  of the principles of 

heavens above 1 scientific medicine the
singer does well his part. .^fua^2one, which was once

?V-\V  • On the “Rock of Ages” he has plant- r e ^ e d  f^\:; .civUized mM,
ed his soul hatf becom^J^.e'of the most healthful

f e  -: ^  “ Everlasting Arms”  he is lean- w ° r !

CAR greasing, gas, oil and tires. 
East SiddService Station. 4J-

CAR washing and greasing at Math
ews Motoi  ̂Company. Price for wash- 
ing $1.00 and $ l ^ .  . 17-ttc

FOR SACE—12G acres" land,'40 acres 
in cultivation, balance pasture, small 
lie use,- and. borders on Colorado river, 
price §16Q0.-tJ. 0. Step.henson. 313-tc

N'l^E. cftol, Southeast bedroom .for 
rent.1 Phone 159; or 234. . • • '• ;

T wiU fSee *̂ou down atf Marshall .& 
Jones’ shop.v They, have been good to 
,ne; so I must go pay . them. 37-3tc^

FOR $ALE— Charter Oak Cook 
stove, wood or coal.—p’ H. Williams, 
Phone 1S13. -  Up

j f - ‘ -----:----U _  — -  ' ■___.
[NEW shipment, severaf" hundred 
. rolls of wall-paper, all colors, differ

ent grades, also Shervcin Williams 
and other brands of-paint; any kind 
you  ̂want; varnish, oils and stains. 
Phone 244, night or early morning.-— 
F."M. Jaynes', t ,*  37-tfc

SAY Bill what is your hurry? I had 
started down to 'Marshall' & jones’̂  
shop to pay my shdp.account. 37-3^"

■CAR yfa^hing and greasing at Slath- 
ews Motor Compahy, Price,for>wash- 
ing $1.00-a'nd $1.25. . 17-tfc

strain relieved. •WE do all kinds of vulcanizing, top ! 
repairing, and handle second-hand 
Ford parts. If in need of a trailier, see - 
us.—J. T. Close, Santa AnBp. 34-4tc

BUY. your school supplies from Phil
lip’s Drug Co. - Bring five o f our. note 
filler bands to our store and get 5c 
worth of fountain merchandise FREE.

POSTED—Notice is

A BIG reduction in all Kelly- 
Suringfieid Baboon and Truck 
Tires. All fresh goods. Come 
and get yours before they are 
all gone.—C. E. Welch. 36-tfc
WANTED^—Reliable hustler to sell , 
Rawle'igh Products to farmers . in 
North. Brown County. Present Re
tailer-quitting account advanced age. 
Good locality- and splendid ^business 
opportunity.. Write for information.

The W. T. Rawleigh. Co., 
RST-1002, Memphis, Term.’ . 37-2c

I have two Ught housekeeping rooms 
for ren£.—H Jt.^Layne. 37-tfc.

.. 7t/ ... . hereby: given
that no hunting, fishing or tresspas- 
sing of any Irind will be allowed - On 
our premises.—■'W. Carl Williams. 40‘CAR greasing, gas, oil and tires; 

East Side Service Station. - 4l>
TWO Light .housekeeping roorhs for 
rent' Phone N o.*^ ; / 25-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Studebaker 
Special Six touring car in good run
ning order; has five good casings. 
Will sell on easy terms or will trade. 
—W. C. Ford & Co. C! * 14-tfc

CAR washing and greasiug at Math
ews Motor Company. Price for wash,; 
ing $1.00 ancF$1.25. ’-!. 17-tfc

Meet me 'at,* Turner’s, Confectione 
where they serve" those good drinks. CAR washing and greasing - at Math

ews Motor Company. Price for wash
ing $1.00 and $L25. 17-tfc
WANT l o "  buy 
Parker. •.

some corn.—H. J. 
: 36^tfc

A BIG redaction in aft- Kefly- 
Springfield Balloon and Track 
Tires. AD fresh' goods. Come 
and get yours, before they are 
aB gone.—C. E. Welch. 36-tfc

CAR greasing* gas, oil and tires:— 
East Side Service Station,. ; .'  ̂41-tf.

you to.hjive your old beds made new. Marshall & Jones,have been on the 
Phone 360 for your bed work.—C. B. J»h more than ^fteen years. Pretty 
Garrison. • , 35-6tc ; good"1 fellows,"-so I am going- to
------------------ 1---- ------>=s-=-------------- -----I them off. .) 37-3tc'
FOR SALE— Choice S, C. WhiU I ------ ,— -■ ■'
Leghorn Pullets 'at 11.00 each.—Cur- ‘ BOARDERS wanted, school boys pre- 
tis Collins. -  . 35*3tp ferred.—Mrs. Tom Bell. -. 37-2tp

palatable. .The post' per pound can 
often be reduced by using locally, pro
duced grains. Another factor of im
portance is the effect, of the feed on 

meat. Yellow com , will 
darker-colored egg yolk 

Alfalfa tends to

Texas Mercantile Go’sA ,anuy, in eliminating yellow lever. . °I . - portanc*
At the grave of-the dead, and the life j  ̂ ____ the eggs

7-V’' *3 no m0re' AVith only six percent of the world’s produce
l0Ved 0n  ̂n° more We S€e’ ‘ population the United States has six- than white corn.

«i.oger will slug o f that other ty per cent of the world’s telephones, (produce yolks with dark-yellow color, 
'£! bright shore [fifty percent o f the electrical power |whereas wheat and oats tend to pro-.
yfftb ^Nearer My God to Thee.”  generated and thirty-five percent sof duce light-colored yolks. Feed may 
fc t h b  gifts o f that singer, which the electrically operated homes. ‘ also affect the flavor of the eggs. Now Here 7-fReady ..Fpr. Irispectioii

|  Where you can make your 
I  - lections; . 1 n

own se
Words fail when one attempts to ;describe the new Fall Silks 

now. on display, for they never wfre lovely—-so  wonderful.
Whether it is silk for coat, dress, .npgj^ree dr lingerie that -is 
needed, the silks are more entran$i^#more .twlorfiil and more 
practical. All the new fall colors in satin-, crepfe, charmeuse, satin,
• ' • i "ft ■ • '"t -'t 'i nt-r T«i’A C A w nCwie

SATURDAY ONLY
Comecanton, brocade, also many pieces# fa h #  s p ^ ^ a y  be Seen, 

in, you will enjoy it. ! y

HOME SEWING WEEK : % \
Make preparations for school days. When the school bell rings 
have a new cresp frock ready. We have beautiful new fall cotton 
and rayon fabrics. A wide range for your selection. •

New Gingham • , New prints, 32 ihch^ wide, in
New gingham, 32 inches wide, plain colors and floral designs, 
in all the wanted checks and Gay patterns that are sure to 
plain colors; new Fall patterns, : attract. The yard . . . . . . . ..48c

C o f f e e ,  t h f e  b e f e t  Coffee

Small Bottle Gr&pe Juice, 15c size, each 8c

10 lbs. Pure South Texas Honey, 
None lb$t"fer,/ for only

—— —- —— i Percales, 36 inches wide, in new 
New prints, 36 inches wide, a plain colors and. attractive
good range of beautiful pat- printed patterns, economically
terns. Fast colors, the yard 25c priced, the yard;. , .>> . 18c

New Ginghams in all the wanted checks and colors, the yard . 17c
■Slbs. ^tire South Texas Honey 
M U O rily  . . . . .

corrtplete line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Virginia Hart dresses, new fall 
styles, new fabrics, $4.95—$1.95

Shoes and Hosiery for the 
romping school girl or boy. We 
have them and very reasonably 
priced. '

Allen A Hosiery, a ll; the new 
shades . . . . .  ....... $1.95—$1.00

7 Texas Mercantile Company
Where Most People Trade— W e Give PremiumsCLEANEST STORES IN THE WORLD

A

^
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THE SANTA gaKrM & ftS

Our stock is now complete in eyery departm ents Jbig lot
of ladies’ coats and silk dresses. W e new have thd:,largegt ^pck-: of mer^ 
chandise in town. Beginning Saturday, and all next. week,, we are going to

on all Dry Goods, Suits, Dresses; Coats, Sweaters^ Sfee^ jirt { ^ h  ^L gaods 
in our dry goods department; These ̂ gopds prerthe n p ^ s h g i^  priced Ipŵ  
Take advantage of this SeptetnfrerSpecial and buy yom:-%ntire r ie ^

The Mat Y ou  W ant 
\ Most for Fall 

is Ready
R ight now on your_nexbvisit to our 
store is the t im e io  select tha t New  
H at for Fall. W e are showing doz
ens of newest modes in m illinery.

Coats! Goats!
V  -C *. V

W e have complete line of

Fur. Trimmed : 
.Coats

 ̂ . in alf the new
Colors and Materials.

New in Materials 

■frew in Styling 

•New in Trimmings 

New in Colors
^RESOLVED:

THAT {THE BEST WAY 
TO S A V E  YOUR.
’SOLE" ANO 13e.
'•'WELL-HEELED" 15 
TO WEAR 13051611

BROWN SHOES
’ ' / / /  „  M l-

These coats are finished with ah 
individual touch that makes them 
especially desirable, and they are 
priced very reasonable fo r  their 
quality. ' :

In fact new in every way, yet each 
and every one is priced so reason
able that you cannot afford to miss 
owning one at least for your Fall 
and Winter wardrobe.

Every time you make a purchase in this store you join in our Merchandise Policy— a plan 'of buy 
ing and selling that gives you the greatest value at the lowest possible price. Absolute depend 
able quality; prices at the lowest possible level. Clean arid fresh stocks to choose from at all time*

Santa Anna, Texa^The Price Makers

"V.
.V^i

-s

■ i



ajjd rarcejs ofTaju^ by virtue of the 
sta'nite ox limitation of five years in 
this: That he, claiming the same un- 
'der a deed) duly registered, has had 
actual .^eafceatie, continuous, exclu
sive and adverse possession of the 
tracts hrid parcels of land, above de
scribed, using and enjoying the same 
and paying all taxes due thereon for 
a period of more than five (5) years 
three (8) years before the commence
ment of this suit.

Plaintiff then had, and now has, and 
asserts and claims title to said tracts 
and parcels of land by virtue of the 
statute of limitation of Ten (10) 
years in this: That he, claiming to
have good and perfect right arid 

and parcels of

WHATS DOING IN WEST TEXAS ment. . V '
Palo Pinto— Palo Pinto'county has- 

made an appropriation of $3,600 to 
which'“the' Federal Government and 
the. State; have added -  $1,800 and 
three trappers will work after wolves 
inythis section for twelve months. 
Movement is underway in many other 
counties also to -ritf the State of 
predatory animals.

Cleburne—A Poultry"and -(Market
ing Association is being boosted in 
the Cleburne trade territory and is

tfUre .speakers on the Hills county and 
Pecan Belt''District program, here 
September 32 r when that convention 
meets. A conference'of goat and 
sheep men of the section will; be -held 
in connection with the>gathering, it 
is announced, and Col. C. C. French 
of the Fort Worth Stockyards will 
preside. * *. . .  •- 
• Abilene—rNearly one half o f the 
record expansion made^in the area 
served by telephones during the past 
year was made in the. territory of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
especially in those sections in which 
oil play has developed.

Sweetwater—Goat and sheep rais
ing on a large scale may begin in 
the Sweetwater country. A deal has 
just been-consummated inr which a 
Mertzoh livestock man has leased six 
sections of land near here on which 
Ee wilt run sheep and groats. .The 
stockman announced that a number 
of sheepmen o f southwest Texas are 
anxious to move into the Sweetwater 
country as it is yery suited for their 
businessr ..

Junction—The “chuck wagon” idea 
will feature the second annual motor-, 
cade planned by the West Texas C. of 
C. It has been announce^ that the 
1928 event, which will start at. the 
world-famed Carlsbad Caverns, will 
be carried out on the plan of a big 
camping party, and will visit south
west Texas resort points as far as 
this place, and including probably 
Menard, Fredericksburg, and Kerr- 
ville. Tentative plans for. the motor 
carvan are to be worked out early in 
the year.

Snyder—More than 3,000 acres of, 
peanuts will be harvested in Scurry 
county this year, and a good harvest 

This diversified pro-

When Buick ini-:&u:, -iJlra)
proves upon Buick 
— the standard for

the year is set '
Buick for 1928. introduces 
a Higher standardof beauty 
and luxury than, the world 
has ever known. Buick 
interiors ate as modish as 
exquisice drawing-rooms—• 
as harmoniously colored

connection with the "work, a number 
p£« boosting trips have been made by 
the Cleburne Chamber of Commerce 
and Agriculture, in which ^speeches 
and music programs are offered at 
various pointful the county.

Brady-^Though Cuero has abandon
ed plans for its'(annual “Turkey Trot” 
celebration, Brady is going ahead 
with elaborate preparation for . the 
annual turkey show there, and has

• title-to said tracts 
| land, had had and held actual peace-- 
| able continuous, exclusive and. ad-
• verse possession of said land, above 
’ described, cultivating, using and en

joying the same for a period of more
' than ten (10) years; next before the 

commencement of this suit.
. Plaintiff further, alleges that the 
nature of defendants’ claims to said 
tracts and parcels of land is to plain
tiff unknown, but that defendants are 
asserting some kind of title to, inter
est in, or claims against, said land, 
the character and extent o f which 
plaintiff is unable more definitely to 
state; that defendants have no title 
to, and no valid interest in, or claims 
against said tracts or parcels of land, 
or any. o f  them, or any part thereof, 
and. have no right to the - possession 
thereof, but are naked trespassers. .

Plaintiff prays for the title to, and 
possession of said tracts and parcels 
of land, and for writs of possession 
to same, that all clouds cast upon his 
title to said land by reason to defend
a n t ' claims thereto be removed; that 
plaintiff be established, confirmed 
and quieted in his title to- same and 
for general relief.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have be
fore said Court at its aforesaid next 
regular term this writ -with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same..

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Coleman, 
Texas, on this the 15 day of August, . 
A. D., 1927.

W. E; GIDEON, Clerk,
Court, Coleman County, Tex i

I is indicated.
j duct comes as result of a campaign 
j p u t . on by the Scurry County Cham
ber of Commerce, which is compar
atively new but extremely active or
ganization in civic life of the section.

.W Plains-!
Panhandle area; of the. West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce is to b&v or- 
gaiiized into a new. diyisich, accord
ingly: to plans made at;, theWelUiig-: 
ton Convention held recently;.; The

— • and ar '  com fortable. 
Buick’s new fisher bodies 
ate lqw.-swimg without 
any loss o f  head-room or 
road-clearance.
•And so, down to. tfie small
est detail o f  construction. 
wbe.rey.ejr. refinanient* 
could be made, Buick has 
m ade them. Again BuickJ
has improved upop Buick.
Again the standard for the 
year is set. .... / .  , ; ! ,9
BUICK'MGTOR COMPANY

FLINT, MICHIGAN
Division o f  Contra! Motors Corporation

Sedans . '  . *l'l95fio»I995 
Coupes . . *1195 to *1850 
Sport Mpdels*1195jo»I525
A // Prie*\ or*  f ,0 .  b . F lin t, M « k . gOwtrm-
m tnt ta x  to hr aS dtd . T h t C .M .A .C . fiaanc* . 
> »t P ioa , lb *  m ost, d tstra b lt, is a v a l labia.

itors will be well entertained here- 
October.2l and .22 when Ranger is 
host at a~Homecoming Oil Jubilee,: 
celebrating the tenth,anniversary of 
the discovery of oil in Eastland coun
ty. / Many diversion and entertain
ment features are planned, in addi
tion to informational and educational 
n timbers. v : . - y, .

Wichita Falls—President ^f. A. 
Kemp of the Texas ^Conservation 
Association

What has becojne o f the old-fash
ioned’woman who stayed at home Sat
urday afternoon because she, couldn’t 
leave the bread in the oven for fear 
it would burn. ^ '

action, signifying among otheiv 
things that-they wanted a full dql- 
lars wrorth for jevery dollor noW be
ing spent in highway construction 
and asking that fair treatment be 
given throughout in development and 
exploitation of the oil and 'gas in
dustries of the West.

Electric—Calcium arsenate to the 
amount of 1700 pounds h.cs been dis-,, 
tributed among farmers of Electra’s 
trade area during the past week in a 
campaign to control the cotton leaf, 
worm. The infestation has been spot
ted, and no serious damage has re
sulted, but preventative efforts are 
being made to insure'a large return 
from this year’s crop. The poisin .is 
being distributed at cost by the local 
chamber of commerce. ^ v

commissioner’s

and ^President R. W. 
Haynie of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce have given their ap
proval tô  the names submitted for 
the committee of 25 Texas people 
who are to study* Texas water rights 
as provided in the Abilene mass meet
ing. As soon as the appointees are 
heard from, announcemeent of the 
committee personnel will be made.

Stamford—Personnel of the new 
Poultry and. Dairy. Bureau _,of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
has been given out: Col. R. L. Pen-Coleman

precinct in Coleman county is now in 
possession of road building machinery 
which will be used to maintain high
ways as result of a deal ’ recently 
made by the commissioner’s court. 
County roads are expected to be kept 
in first class condition at small ex
pense with the addition of this equip-

Coated tongue, dry mouth, 
bad'breath, muddy skin, 
groggy nerves and’ sour 
stomach suggest its use.

District 
34-4tistrator of theses tatc of John T. Free

man. deceased, C. C. Dickson as ad
ministrator o f the estate of John F. 
"Freeman, deceased, T. W. Dickson, G. 
T . Dickson, wife o f T. W. Dickson 
and Mrs. Delia T. Easton and her 
husband whose name is unknown to 
pslintiff; and also the heirs ar.d legal 
representatives of the following 
named deceased persons—that is to 
say—the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives and each of them of 
said'John F. Freeman, C. C. Dickson, 

' Kebecca Octavia DicksOn, R. O. Dick- 
„son, J. E. Moore, Martha Virginia 
Moore, Mrs. lL  V. Moore, John T. 
Freeman, T. W. Dickson, G. T. Dick
son, and Mrs. Della T. Easton and of 
the successors of C. C. Dickson, ad
ministrator of the estate of John F. 
Freeman, deceased, and o£ C. C. Dick
son, administrator o f the estate of 
John T. Freeman are defendants; said 
petition alleging:

That heretofore, to-wit, on the 15th 
•day of July, A. D., 1927, plaintiff was 
lawfully seized and possessed of the 
following described tracts and par
cels of* land, situated in  ̂ Coleman 
county, Texas, holding and owning 
the same in fee simple, and ever since 
said date, has been such owner and 
entitled to the possession thereof, to- 
wdt:

All of Blocks Nos. 29, 80, 31, 32, 88, 
35, 86, 87 and all of Blocks B., D., and 
'3ft*. of Mahoney’s Addition to the 
town of Santa Anna, in Coleman 
Coutny, Texas, being out of the G. 
v/, Mahoney Subdivision of the Wm. 
Doran Survey No. 666; and all of 
Block No. 38 of said Mahoney’s Ad
dition to the town of Santa Anna, ex
cept a strip 182 feet wide off the 
Booth end of said Block No. 88 mod 
running the entire length of said, 
Bolck from East to West.

That on said last mentioned date, 
•defendants wrongfully entered upon 
said land and premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom, and. ever since 
said' date have withheld from plain
tiff the possession thereof to plain
tiff’s damage in the sum of Ten 
Thousand and No-100 ($10,000.00) 
Dollars.

That on the4Gthday.of July, A. D., 
find "now has, title 

'tif. this' abort) described tracts and 
‘paseria of lattf not only by a regular 
and Consecutive chain of deedd and 
transfers from the sovereignty of the 
soil to himself, but also by virtue of 
the statutes of three, five, and ten 
years; that plaintiff then had, and 
now has, and asserts and claims title 
to said tracts and parcels of land by 
virtue of the statute of limitation in 
this': That he has had and held, un
der title and color of titld from and 
under the State of Texas, actual 
peaceable, continuous, exclusive and 
adverse possession of said land, above 
described, for a period of more than 
<S) years before the commencement

W HEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARB 
BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEMHas a complete -line o f School 8opplin  

ready for the children. Kingfisher tablets, 
all kinds.—pencil tablets, ipk tablet,, com
position books, dote books, drawing tablets, 
pencils, erasers.-. ,P-S

San Saba—President R. W. Haynie 
the West Texas! Chamber o f  Com- 

and. Hon. Lon A. Smith, Rail-

Security Abstract Co. 
Frank W. McCarty, Mgr. 

Coleman, Texas
We give quick Service.

Office with- 
it. E. L. Zimmerman

L. E. LAYNE Representative
merce,
road Commissioner, will be two fea- Coleman County

(liquid) 80c, 60o and $1.20. Powd 
ana 60c. Bold by

CORNER DRUG STORE Fred Watkins Dray Line

We
HAUL ANYTHING

S erv ice  is O u r M o tto  
DAY PHONE 38 

NIGHT 217

VOSS PLUMBING CO. 
At Your Service 
Telephone 195

Jbr Economical Transportation

K-Announmng

^Imperial Landau By Installing

Electric
A  great public demand has made 
possible^, a price reduction on 
the beautiful Imperial Landau.
You owe it to yourself to sqe this 
m asterpiece o f  craftsmanship 
and value— to see how it com
bines all the advantages o f Chev
rolet’s advainced engineering 
with a specially designed body 
by Fisher of such superb beauty 
and .distinction that you are 
amazed and delighted to find a* 
car o f this type priced so low.*

T /ieT ooH n , SC-^C 
or Remitter .
Catch ’ 5 9 5
S !U  ’ 625:,695
TJieSport >$*71 C  
Cabriolet « A ->
H -Too Truck ) 1 QC( Chassis only)

We have a cotnpiCte 
on hand.

MATHEWS MOTOR CO. 
Santa Anna, Texas
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public auction \o the highest bidder Big Fire Scene in Hoxie^ 
for . cash -at' the cdurthouse door in 
Colemaji, Coleman County, Tex^s, the ' 
above described land, together with /_ 
all the right; title and .interest of the ', thrilliijg 
Defendants and each of them' in apd dramatic "Situations in
+ p a mn  unit nr»nli, rtvnpao/lc 1 r,line** in . Avlll/'ll T T r> 1T7

Not.ce of Sheriff’s Sale of
Real Estate Under-Execution

has made him famous among Western; 
screen stars. Not only does Jack- 
ride in the same spirited manner that 
hejhas displayed in all his other pic
tures but he also fights his way in; 
and out of danger.

in the bus control law by somebody. 
‘•Jones,- he pays the freight,”  but sees 
who gets the goods.

Tourists in Texas
it  is estimated that 2,000,000 peo

ple will tour Texas this year.. Of 
course, all of them do not go all over 
Texas but each one goes to the places 
that appear to him to be most attrac
tive or best , suited to the purpose for 
which he may be traveling. N atuxal- 
]y the places that are best equipped 
to card;’ for tourists, those that have 
the attractions and the /accommoda
tions, gel thelargest number of 
travellers. Nor do all tourists drift 
to the cities. Most of them are seek
ing’ the. rest and the quiet of the 
country and the small places rather 
than the hubbub of the big towns. Ii 
your town is hot getting its part , of 
these 2,000,000 tourists, look around 
and see why they are' passing it by. 
Hotels and tourist camps and attrac
tive parks, are large factors in draw
ing and holding such people.

West Texas Hotels
So many West Texas towns are. 

building hotels and are building them 
so fast that a weekly'column conduc- 
torcan not keep up with them. It is 
beginning to look like all that is

SANTA ANNA NEWS
Eatered at the Post-Office at Santa 
•AjEwi^Texas,:'as Second-Class Mail.

A spectacular fi^e scene with - a 
' rescue i£ one o f the big 

‘Grinning
to the same will apply the proceeds I Guns,r~iri which- Universal is starring 
as provided in said judgment 
execution.

Editor and Pub.
Jack Hoxie. This latest Bite Streak 

.u j. . j Western was directed by Albert Rog-
\VITNESS my hand this 5foMay of ell and will be screened at the Queen 

September, 1927. - 1 Theatre Saturday, 17, with Hoxie aip-
W. R. Hamilton, Sheriff Coleman \ ported by an excellent cast. In': the 

County,-.Texas. _  . ^7-3^c-j midst of smoke and-flames two men
. — — ---— ----------- i i Tf

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out. of sorts 

when the liver fails to act They fed 
languid, half-sick, “blue”  and discouraged 
and think they are getting lazy. Neglect 
of these symptoms might result in a side 
spell, therefore the sensible course is to 
take a dose or two of Herbine. It is just' 
the medicine needed to purify the system, 
and restore the vim and ambition o f 
health. Price 60c. Sold by

CORNER DRUG STORE. *

Friday, September 9,1927

TEXAS AND TEXANS 

(By Will H; Mayes)

Fight to the Finish ■■■
The people of West and Northwest 

Texas, believe that no question is set
tled until it is settled right. This 
was demonstrated in the meeting at 
Abilene to protest the granting of 
the waters o f the Texas streams to 
powet syndicate-to the deprivation of 
the land: owners along the streams. 
They believe that the territory on 
which water falls is entitled to the 
first.use of it for consumption and ir-. 
ligation and the power interests 
-should be allowed only secondary 
rights. Brownwood made plans to 
dam a tributary of the Colorado river 
to get the water necessary for its 
continued growth and for irrigating 
the valley lands of -the stream. A 
power syndicate claims , that through, 
previous filings it has a legal right to 
aH the water that falls in that terri
tory. This has aroused all of Texas 
to. the pqs^tiility of such claims aris- 
ing wherever witer falls and there is 
a stream to carry it ofi. - Texans are 
mot opposed , to water syndicates and 
foreign capital, but they believe the 
interests o f the people are paramount 
to these, and for this principle they 
will contend to  the last.

Monopolizing the Highways

-v The action of. the Railroad Com
mission in granting to a subsidiary 

the Dallari-Fort Worth foteruirhan 
electric lines what is;to all intents 
and purposes the exclusive use o f the 
In^ w ayf between Dallas and Fort. 
Worth, while clearly authorized by 
the law and apparently the only thing 
the commission could have done under 
the circumstances, sets a precedent 
that is likely to arouse a storm of 
indignation: By purchasing all com
peting bus lines that used th£ road 
and securing the right to its use, the 
Interurban corporation has a mono
poly on all local .traffic between these 
two leading cities whether over the 
interurban lines or the highways. It 
lo*lcs like the beginning o f non-com
petitive corporate control o f all Texas 
highways built and maintained by the 
people for their own Use rather than 
for  special corporate interests.' Evi
dently there was a costly joker placed

necessary to secure-a modem hotel in 
Texas is to show that one is needed. 
Menard is among the latest to an
nounce that it is to have a $100,000 
modem, hotel building. It will not be 
built before it is needed for that part 
of Texas is attracting the attention 
of thousands of travellers and the
number is increasing rapidly. > .

Huge Ice Plant Required 
No better evidence could be given 

o f the growth and permanency; of the

A ll the Things 
T h e School-Child Needs

Once again the. children troop their way to the halls of 
learning, And now they need a lot of things for the new 
semester.: As a regular annual event, parents attend 
our September Sellings of School Needs for they know 
.the extent o f the varieties and economies offered here.

^-Spelling Books 
—Erasers 
—Chalk • .
—Peijcil^
—Drawing Tablets 
— Pencil Tablets 
—Ink f  >.;
—Sheaffer’s Ink : 
—Crayola 
—Paste
—Theme Tablets 
— Dictionaries

—Pencil Sharpeners 
—Pencil Holders 
—Pen Staffs . '-*v-
—Drinking Cups - s
—Scissors - ->
—Gummed Reinforcements 
—Conklin Fountain Pens 
—Parker Fountain Pens 
—Note Book Covers 
:—Note Book Fillers 
—Note Books

that in the last twelve months the 
district has shipped 12,108 carloads of 
produce in addition to the heavy local 
shipments. This represents a gain of 
about one-third over the previous 
year.

Shipping Goods In 
While the Winter Garden District 

was shipping out produce, it was 
nearly as busy receiving goods, the 
carloads shipped in being 9,974. In a 
thoroughly developed territory these 
receipts would be too large in pro
portion to the outward shipments, 
but these figures represent a large 
amount of building and other develop
ment and show the ability of the resi
dents to buy what they need with

Bring five of our note filler bands to our store arid get 5c 
worth of Fountain Merchandise—FREE. . i

Phillips Drug Co

THEATRE

Monday & Tuesday 12 & 13 

RICHARD DIX

“Knockout Reilly”
Witt, Dix, Mary B. Rian and

xrthers.
Richard Dix in a love and 

laughter knockout. A smashing 
tale o f a good looking young 
steel worker who becomes the 
world’s champion prize fighter; 
with love going strong as the 
final bell rings.

Dix lands a world champion
ship and a girl with one mighty 
knockout blow.

COMEDY in connection.

Qtfhat?Wed. &. Thors. 14 & 15

Notice—we have riot yet re
served the title o f the picture 
we are to show Wednesday and 
Thursday, but will assure you 
it wfll be a good PARAMOUNT 
PICTURE.

Friday 16

' “Held By the Law”
W itt Johnnie Walker and 

Marguerite De Le Motte.
The most sensational mystery 

- melodrama of the season, di- 
■ rected by the man who made 
•foe “Still Alarm”  and the

organized it was. With the present 
worn-out legislative machinery in the 
State, your representatives can not 
study all bills and must let the organ- 

Since the,

Our Store has been remodeled and we rite not 
position than ever to serve you. ' -

Have in new Fall Goods—Coats, Dresses, Piece Goods, Under
wear, Hosiery arid men’s W ork Cothes.

a better
izations influence 
legislators are about all the machin
ery In use, It seems, if  Speaker Bob
bitt is correct that legislation is run 
by organizations of various interests 
through their “paid attorneys” or 
lobbyists.- Most of the laws passed 
would indicate that Mr. Bobbitt 
knows whereof he talks.

Hale County Library 
Seventeen hundred voters o f Hale 

county are petitioning the Commis
sioners Court for a county library, 
asking that the Plainview library be 
taken over and maintained as a coun
ty library. The more a county spends 
for libraries the less will be required 
for.courts. .

“Grinning Guns”
Do you want thrills, gun 

fighting, hard riding, romance, 
action, novelty suspense—they 
are all in this. -

COMEDY in connection.

NOTICE—This "week, Saturday, 
ttth, Zane Grey’s Big Pieture, 
“ NEVADA.”  ..Comedy and Si- 
Seat Pyler fa connection.

■A
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.K AMBLINGS [ant. Then he asked if  we were not 
! kinfolk. JMuff Sed. -

WHON NEWS
Killed Seven Time In Movie Hollywood. The several mnr^ers—

—It Was Rough on Ratcliffe only one of which, will appear, in the 
' picture—were committeed by Robert

Probably breaking all world's rec- Ober, who in real life is not nearly 
ords' in, this^regardA E. J. Ratcliffe so blood-thirsty as he would seem 
was murdered seven times in aii af- : ^  ̂ 6 ^  ^  cinematic, homicide rec

Once, upon a time some of the 
£ * . i -.apostles went to .Jesus and wanted .to 
' V . t. know who would sit on his right Side 

• .^n^who on his left in the Kingdom 01 
•?: /heaven. Jesus informed them that if
>  xuey wanted to know who would be 

-'greatest in the Kingdom of Heaven 
:f̂ .:v‘p.-'.*cbey. should seek out the person who 

*«JdeHng the greatest service in 
/ . ^  His Kingdom here below. Service is 

the key to a successful Christian life.
> It  is also the key word to a success- 

/  :> foX business life. “ Prompt and Cour-
T .t e o u s  service”  is a motto that we of- 

ten see in various advertisements. 
i'.A That is a good motto and one that 

* .can not be over done in actual prac
tice. It may be overdone as a trite 
statement in advertisements—just 

,a• words to fill out—but whoever sur
feited on polite and courteous service 
rendered him in dealing with the pub
lic in business transaction?

A long time ago when we were a 
^  kid, our mother used to call us 

ai-oui»a uer Knee and tenderly ad- 
minister to us a dose of, castor oil j 

• and inen give us something that tast- i 
ed pleasant to take the taste out oi i 

v ourrnouth. How often we are turned j

! Cotton picking is- progressing rap- 
j icily. Wages are from a dollar to a 
dollar fifty per hundred. .Some pecb 

j pie claim to be about half through, 
| while others have' only been picking 
f.a few days. ■ .

The' well being put down on th£ 
Stuart- place- is : nearing’‘completion. 
They are expecting,, to finish, in one 
or two more days. >

Bal Peoples and family 'o f  Eastland 
came in Monday toVvisit relatives

~s' No matter how bad conditions 
around us may be we can always eon- 
sole ourselves that -they might . ;be; 
worse.- ln>the niatter ;pf-^> short cot- 
toil cLoprfiiis; year-we can easily fig
ure. how tilings might be much, worse; 
for as a little thought and calcula
tions Will show Santa"Anna’s condi: 
tion ‘from a business , and financial 
standpoint is bv no means sp gravc'as 
-to be alarming.. • 4 - \

In the- poultry industry alone,ywe 
find that last year our local poultry- 
men paid, to the pouftry .̂ raisers of 
Santa Anna ’ and surrounding-terri
tory $103,500.' Th^s do'fes not -include

Misses Nella Derrington.and Louise

raisers o f: this. territory during the’ 
present-year for the ,nsame product.

VtowA WEAK 
I ANKLES• ' _ - V  EXCESSIVE'

perspiration?
>  ̂ PAmlNINSTEP? V x

BUNIONS OR,
SWOLLEN V 'f t x  
-JOINTS? /

Lonesome Levy

C. E. Program .4

( Presbyterian Ehurgh)

? . - X - . pe/omiea down. But some men have 
a knack of turning you down and at 
the. same time make you fefel good 

,. about i t  They know how to follow 
bad taste o f  refusal by ad- 

; ; .'m inistering a little kindness and busi
ness courtesy. O f course nobody 
wants to purchase our wares every 
time we approach them. That is na- 

. tural But there is a method o f re-
£-?•. xusal that makes us want to get off 

,f >iiot . very far away and cuss—cuss 
i ^ '^ ^ o u d  and fast. And again there is a 

way that leaves a good taste in our 
mouth and makes us want to call 

vv. again.
f i t  is easy enough to be pleasant 

^ ~ y 0 rWhen. life flows along like a song;
• Bat the man worthwhile is the one

. who will smile •
’ When everything goes dead wrong.

f  E or the test o f  the heart is trouble 
'-y And it  always comes with the years; 

:Bui-the. .man who is worth the honor 1 
^ o f  ’earth
Is the man who will smile thru tears.

J Sunday night while sitting on our 
porch enjoying the cool breeze that 
was not blowing and wishing it 
would blow, suddenly the whole land
scape was lighted up with a brilliant 
light. Looking into the eastern sky 
we beheld a falling meteor, apparent
ly as large as a basket ball, stream
ing across the heavens, and emitting 
several o f the rainbow colors. In
stantly it burst into two parts, each 
pursuing its own course and soon fad
ing out of sight. And then we be
gan to cogitate. Where did it come 
from and where did it go, was it 
thrown o ff some distant planet by a 
gigantic eruption and projected into 
the reach of the gravity o f the earth, 
or was it an ignition of aerial gases, 
or what was it? Let the scientists 
answer. We know we saw it, that

5  HAT FOOT?
■ -t • CROOKED OR.. ' > V

OVERLAPPING TOES? CALLOUSES? : .

FdotCom fort Expertfrom-Chicago will be here

September 10, Texas Merc. Co., Santa Anna
. •. .  '-  ~ -  ... - ' • .

T o Give Free Demonstration -

Orfthe above date we will h:

Missions of . your denomination— »| When - we take into consideratioivf£b 
Bessie Wallace. j. igood price that cotton is now bring-

Remember " t̂he poor,. Gal.-2-10-- ing and add to this the receipts for 
■*: ”  . * y  .’ our poultry and dairy products, we s6e'

on? IP Cor. ’ that w i do not have any serious rea- 
’ ; n ’ son to be pesimistic or to look on the

3:9-10—Gay dark side of things. -.Despite the short
f . crop of cotton much money-is going-to 

i-V . flow into our section of the county i

Oliver McClellan.
What is God’s porti 

9:6-11-—David ^McClellan; 
A Promise, Prov»

. ------ -v c  at our store, through the courtesy of
Dr. W m M . Scholl, famous foot authority, a Foot Comfort Expert 
from his own staff, sent here for the benefit of our patrons. W e  urge' 
every foot sufferer to make the most of this unusual opportunity.

Over your stockinged feet, this Expert will make Pedo-graph prints, which 
will'show the exact nature of your foot ̂ ailment. He will then demonstrate 

,bow the scientific method and improvedrappliances perfected by Dr. Scholl 
instantly relieve ypur painful feet, end restore then to health and comfort 
Absolutely no charge for this service. Xo euro end remember the above date 
so as not to miss this opportunity.
T O  PH YSICIAN S—You ars in v ited 'to  
our store during this demonstration. TI 
W m . M. ScboU, M. D., £jr iC .

Mrs. Susan McAnelly Dies at
Brownwood Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. Susan Emily McAnelly, age 
71, died at the home .of her daughter, 
Mrs. E. B. Grady, 313 Austin Ave., 
in Brownwood Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
McNalley had been living with her 
daughter in Brownwood for the past 
two months. Prior to this time she

tips painful feet will be fully
V - v-

Mathews Mdior Co

Dreaded Aches, g-

PAINS I
Disappeared i

3-jS v**My health had been poor 
'I fe  for ten years, before I took 
k  Cardui,” says Mrs. Anna £•

. € 0  Cronin, o f  Rockport, Ind. ”1 ^  
was lifeless and 'no account'.
I  dragged around day after 

&£ day, every move an effort, ST: 
KS and'never feeling the joy o f  Sri 
{S’ :-.being welL

1
”At times, I had a dreadful 70  
acha-acro8s my back, and my 
sides hurt mo. I worried 
along, son edmee hardly able 
to leave my bed, but the de- 
mands o f a growing family •Ji
had to be attended to; so I 
^  would get up, do what was 27. 
g g  .absolutely necessary, and 
^ 5  then lie down again.
"One day, someone suggest- S7- 

ed CaTdui to me. I  took it 
Viz* for several months, and all 5 :̂ 

the time I  was growing 2J7. 
fjm stronger, and less nervous. ^  
LS My aches and pains finally « '  
g  disappeared.
S  /̂ That was’ two years ago. ^  

My improvement has been 
^5 permanent. The good health, 
rr * which followed the taking o f ^  
p ?  Cardui, is still with me, so I Cfi *-------  *

Seiberling Tires and T 
Magnolia Gas and O 

Willard Batteries 
Good Mechanics

Methodist Church Services

At the 11 o ’clock hour the pastor 
will speak on “Trained Workers in the 
Kingdom.”  A special invitation is 
extended to parents and teachers to 
hear this message. Evangelistic ser
vice at the evening hour. Strange-? 
are welcome. Bring a friend to 
church.

Seba Kirkpatrick, Pastor.

Inner Tube FREE with 
Saturday

Some folks are willing to help the 
farmer even if they have to take away 
bis automobile and -electric lights to 
do It

to Health



THE %ANTA ANNA NEWS
JO&N SIMMONS

j Bom April 1, "1850, Qear • little 
Rock-, Ark. He lived there until the 
iau of 1809 “when he movfedto Bell 
county, Texas, where he made his 
h'Ome until the last few months when 

the came to Coleman County to make 
his home with his son,: E.- M; Sim
mons. . . .  . '' •
v,,lfrr.. Simmqhs w£s married to Miss

That Good Gulf Gasoline
and Oils'

7VtNCH£ST£R

General Repair Work 

Quick Service With a Smile| Robert Garrett has returned /from ; 
tWichita F a l l s : ' ’"Y  : t

Mrs: ‘ E .'$;• Chambers is Visiting 
relatives in Abilene. ' j;„> ;V.\

Miss Reta Wallace is .visiting in 
Fort Worth. f . t. , ,

Mrs. Fred W. Turner is visiting, 
relatives in Arlington.

Miss Winnie, Todd of* Comanche is 
\ visiting Mrs. Jerry Siippson herd.

Miss Louise Boyd of: Stacy visited 
Mrs. Jasper .McClellan last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Voss visited 
friends in'Miles Sunday.

W. SHEFFIELD’S SERVICE 
STATION

A uffet-29. whin ho passed 'away! J he Santa 'Anna -News makes; no 
While he and his son, E. M. Simmons apologies^for the. amount of space we. 
Were on their way fromv Brownwood devote To the agitation ana en- 
to Santa Anna, where he was mak- couragement of the poultry industry 

,jn g  his home. He .was laid to .rest!to  the county. In fact, we think the 
in-the family cemetery near Rogers, 'poultry industry is destined soon to 
by his wife,'Who preceded in death, ^be among the leading industries ct 

; --Contributed. • v . the farm in Colemart^county, and the'
-----i— i— I------------>. " • more it j s  aggitateS the better yte

Masters Shag..and J. T. Garrett en- like^it. Nothing wotffd please us' 
tertained their ljttle friends Tuesday-more than to see^ a'bunch“ of- two 
•afternoon with a birthday party. They hunaredfo five hundred' good hens oa_ 
received their guests at the door, and eafch farm. Coleman county is "a  
every-little 'guest ■ presented -them large^ cbtfntw and one of the besr 
with a nice presept. After, an hour counties in,; the state. It should l?e' 

_ spent id games they, wCref' served among the richest eountiesin-% Hie 
crush fruit punch. Then, they had a; state, but Will neVer be until * t^e
“ Horse”  contest and Little Miss Mick- r" ~ r-—  — ------- '̂~'u -^  **'»•*
ey Marie Parker ̂ received a doll - as 
the prize forirthe . girl—and “

' Lovetedy received tv------
' boys’. Then they^were served 
-and' white icejerehm apd cake’, 
dining rooVn was artisticly decorat
ed -<inupink and white and each guest 
was presented with a pretty little 
-pink and white, apron! Those enjoy- 

(Ing this occasion .were <Glenda Beth 
i apd Mary Kathryn Williamson^ Alice 

Jane hnd. Buddy ^Uovelady, Jack and 
Robert Cheaney,-^ Wilma .Genette

That worry or anger , /Y - '
with, digestion is not a h^w . the<tfy, 
although inosfc*people who are ^wor
ried or “mad”  daring meals • are; :-to% 
berpreoccupied to remember it. ThevyCj 
medical correspondent «of the Lbnifon 
Times carries it's farther, * msisiteg;y . 
that conversation at the table shcmld^ ’ 
be gentle and “digestive.” 
r'Families who never sit down 't o - -  \ 

gether without getting into a snarl>> - 
people who go out to lunch together , 
or talk'over business, even 
popular luncheon clubs;w l^re.Ispe^v^-^ 
ers.of more or less 'note "start djarits- 
sions, are.warned by this ^authority 
against “ mental
mealtime” as injurious to * the pro
cess of . digestion. Nor,- he . warns,
^rill eating alone avoid the danger,;. Pr

nil,.n  ad n M M n A ). *4V — 4— X-X. — '  — ■

Miss Ima‘ Bible underwent a minor 
operation Tuesday. K s.

' Mrs. L .;b . Garrett and iittle son 
were Brownwood visitors Tuesday;

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wallace of 
Snyder visited friends here this week-

Dr. J. E. Powell was a business vis
itor in Brownwood Monday.

L. D. Roach and family ofr Scallom,'* 
in Mills county, were week-end visi
tor^ in the R. M. Stephenson home.

Mrs. C. A. Poston and ,daughter,^ 
Mrs. Don Smith, are visiting in '  i h f  
J. T. Oakes home. \ .r . . x

farmers get off\SO_ much o f that cot
ton'stuff* In our; judgment, a farm 

Buddie is better o ff without' any cotton at 
the prize Sp  ̂ the1' all than-it is 'rith aR cotton* however,;

pink, we know **■ *,v** **'• ******
The popular  ̂ont

___ t.
because it id prerisely then /.that; the 
solitary diner thinks o f worries - as 
should forget while he eats.

ion, were 
and Mrs:; - - . . . . .

J The blood which should .he 
ed in the work o f digestion ̂ 
be deflated,to the Brain. 
clew, the culture o f  “digestive con-  ̂ ; 
versation”  is added to the list o f , . , 
modem panaceas. Judging by. 
cba.tter heard on street cars & great .: 
-piany are ^sdready expert' in i t

.C A R D ^ F T H ^ :

j A Proper Precaution. .

t Be$t Man: “Wasn't it ajmoyin{r,£b&;-; 
jvay that baby cried dnrtoff ;th&' 
ceremony?”

Maid of Hondr: “It was dreadful.; 
j When I. am mamed, I shall lave <&t- ■ 
graved on the invitations, *No babrea 

j expected.’”—Ex.

Edwin and-Artie Walters of Cisco*, 
visited in the B. Tv Vinson^home'«here^ 

' this week. • \ k . -\i* ' ■ * , ’ V .•
Mr. and Mrs. Floydy\Reynolds of 

Richland Springs spent /Sunday in 
’ the B. ,T. Vinson tforn^

H. J. Marshall and wife and A. J.
1 Marshall and wife were .Coleman visi- 
, tors Sunday. -h

Mrs. J. F. Goen andTMisses BulaE 
r and Florence Lafferty were Bangs 

visitors Sunday. « f;-
J. W. Hosch is in Fort .Worth this 

week buying furniture for the Adams 
Mercantile Co.

V
• Misses Nettie Newman -and Lula 
ffarvey left' Tuesday to' enter Howard

. Payne College. ; 'V

K Miss Jimmie Vinson left Sunday 
’ 'for San Angelo where she will take' 

a business coarse.

Mias Edrine Tyson left Thursday 
jfor Breckenridge where she will teach 
in the public schools.

• MIm  Annette Tyson left Sunday 
for Eldorado. Miss Tyson will
|n Eldorado this term. -

. Miss Agnes Hays left Sunday for 
Bledsoe, Texas, where she will teach 
in the high school.
i , - . •
• Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Childers and 
f)r. and Mrs. L. O. Garrett were vis
itors in Ballinger Sunday.

( Ur. and Mrs. Andrew Schrieder 
p je attending the bedside of sick rela
tives in Sweetwater this week.

Mrs. Jodie Baker and baby of Ris
ing Star are visiting her sister; Mrs. 
Oscar Cheaney. v -  V

* Ave Collier and family o f Best 
were week-end visitors with relatives 
here.

J. Q. Barnes and family of Cross 
Plains were week-end Visitors ~*with 
relatives in this city- .•.•■•■ ;<i |. ..

Elva Gilbreath and wife of Plain- 
week-end visitors with

M rs/ Lee Hunter and 'children. are 
visiting.her parents, Mr. and Mrs.-E. 
L. Brown, in Quapah. V 'Mrs. Elsie Smith o f Lamesa is j Moulton Sims o f Cross Plains was 

here this week visiting relatives and;here Friday visiting his parents, Mr. 
-frifrndg and Mrs. J. G. Sims. Mr. and Mrs. Judge P. Woodruff of 

Abilene are visiting relatives in this
dity..' »:•'

I Rev. E. H. Wylie returned this week 
j from San Saha county where he has 
| been in a revival meeting.

j Miss Fatyma Bartlett left Sunday 
I for Norman,^Oklahoma, where shp 
will teach school this winter.

E. W. Marshall and family return
ed l^st week from a two week's va
cation trip spent in different west 
Texas towns . '*

Miss Rose Pearce returned to San 1 
Antonid Sunday. She will teach - iir' 
the city schools.

Mesdames D. J. Johnson and Le
man Brown and Miss Odelle Brown 
spent part of this week in Christoval-

T^exas M erca n tile  

Company SPEEDT 
DURABILITY! 

LOW  COST!A nd Save M oney

FLOUR^-made o f Oklahoma Soft Wheat 
and every sack guaranteed. Nowon our
second car, 48-lb. sack............... . $1.95
Spuds, 1 peck, limit 1 to the customer 34c
One gal. Apricots (full pack).......... 58c
Del Monte Com (No. 2 can )............. 16c
Peaches, No. 1, syrup pack...............  16c
California Sweet .Stuffed Pickles, No.
21-2 can : ..............................................38c
Staley's Salad Cooking Oil (pint) . .. 28c
1-lb. can K C Baking Powder........... 19c
4 rolls Toilet Papar................... ......... 25c
3 lbs. Good Peaberry Coffee........... $1.00
New Arrivals—Shrimp, Fish Flakes, 
Geldado Spaghetti, Fancy Fat Mackerel

Beautiful, low, sm art lines! 
Lightning pick-up-- 

Com fort!
view were 
relatives in Santa Anna.

Clyde Sims of Cross Plains paid a 
short visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.-J.r-G. Sims this y/eek.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Pierce and son, 
Morris of Waco, visited this week in 
the home o f their friends, J. R. 
Pearce and family.

Miss Louise Campbell has gone to 
Justiceburgh to teach in the public 
schools. "**•' <

All of the public school teachers of 
Santa Anna arê  in Brownwood this 
week attending the Institute.

Miss Dovie Polk who has been .vis
iting friends and relatives in Santa 
Anna -has returned to her home In

Those are some tit the features hi 
the new Ford ear. You'll ktidw it̂ s 
a truly modern car the m inute you

Santa Anna Motor Ho
. Phone IJB6 ^

Dallas.


